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The Luxiryof Living
d q rftoul willnever know until you havean abundantsu p-

w

I t t I ply ofwater in your homerWhen you consider tha
< weclo the pumping all the year round and that you

41J1J1Jr jiwater supply> is always under pressure there is

Nothing so Cheap
I + t in all your living expenses aS the water supply fron

our mains You may have water for sprinkling th
street and lawn a faucet in the kitchen another it

your stable and the charge is
° J

Only 12 per Year
>

r d for 30000 gallons With the bathroom connected
A the cost is S16 00 and the allowance 40000 gallons

a The first cost of installing the water is about tht-

r 1 same as building new cistern Come in and tan
r about it anyhow or see your plumber

V Mt Sterling Water Lighti

t Companyyi

i OFFICE ON COURT STREET
I t i

rt

i r SOUTHERNRAiLWAYI-

1t
St LouisLouisville Lines

ttTime Table corrected to Juno 29 W01

i LOUISVILLE DIVISION

tt8TATIO 8 I Ko 1 I So 8 I No 3

s Lv Loulsvllleu 7 45 am 400 pm TSOpn

I Ar Shclbyvllle I 10 liD 5 2S pm S 51

Ar LawienceburK OSSatn 020pm 9
Ar Versailles 10 10 am U PIT fin
Ar Lexington 10 H am Ili r p-
rtArBurgle1055am m
Ar Georgetown 1050 am 40 fJim

STATIONS No 4 I > 02 No6

Lv Hurgln ri pm 7 loam1Ar Georgetown 10 pm 7 00 am80amrt I Ar Lnnenccburgu 0 f3 am 640 pm 820 am
Ar Shelbyvllle 7 20 am 8 29 pin 0 10 am
Ar Louisville w I MO mnl 7 50 pinliQ40am

All trains run solid between Louisville and
Lexington

Also on trains Nos 5 and 6 through observa ¬

tion chair car between Louisville llarrodnburg
and Durgln

1 Train leaving Lomsvtlle 745 a m for the
South and arriving 1ro from the South

Through sleeping cars from and to Athvlllo
N C via Knoxvllle and Morristown Tenn

Tram leaving Louisville 730 p m and anlv
IngI Louisville 7iOa m Through sleeping cars
between Louisville and llirminshnm via Lex
ington and Chattanooga

iiBetween Louisville Evansville
and St Louis

ST Louis DIVISION

l 8TATION8 No 4 No 2

l Lv Louisville 8 50 am 10 00 pm
f Ar Uuntlngburgm 11 45 am 12 30 am
it Ar Princeton1 00 pm 1 U am

Ar St Louts S 36 vm 7 32 am
° STATIONS No S No lpmyAr HuntinRburg 2 55 pm 4 25 am

Ar Louisville 5 45 pm 7 10 am
r

4 STATIONS No 10 No 22
iamrAr Evansville I 10 25 pm 130 pm

JI pmAr8TATIONB 09 1021-

J rbetweenrTrains Nos 9 and 10 run solid between Louis ¬

ville Evansville carrying chair cars
Trains Nos 21 and 22 carry through flrstclass

coaches between Kvanrville and Louisville
b trains between oniivllle and St Louis

Cafe Parlor Cars
ki IIDay trains between Louisville and St Louis
j

E
Pullman

service
dr wlnJIOOm sleeping care

rFor tickets and further information apply to
TTi any agent of Southern Railway

H n SPENCKK S IL Ii ABDWICK
General Manager General Passr Agen

1J Mt Louis lie Washington D C

Educate Your Bowels With Cmcaretf
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

lOcSSe It C C C fall druggists refund money

t

FOR SALE ONLY B-

YJH Brunner
MT STERLING KY

unlucky Midlantl Railroai
Only direct lino between

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT

Shortest and quickest
between

Frankfort Georgetown and Paris
Carlisle Maysville Cynthiana
Ealmonth and Covinoton

Trains Run by Central Standard Time

KentuckyMidland
IN EFFECT NOV 22 1896

TRAINS EAST No1 No 8 No1
AM PM rM

Lv Fankfort6 55 4 00 1 Ot

Ar Georgetown 7 45 4 50 s 11

ArParis 8 so 521 4 Ot

TRAINS WEST No 1 No4 Noe
AM PJC rM

Lv PariBuuI 65 550 4 86
Ar Georgeiown10 27 022 5 U
Ar Prankforti1 E0 7 25 II If

SUNDAY TBAINT W ST
Lv Georgetown C S Depotl0 ae
Lv Georgetown K M Depotl0 40

Lv

Ar Frankfort

Frankfort EAATI80II
Ar Georgetown K M
Ar Gcorectown C 8 r

ur

Summer Goon
E Congratulates Mbng meryv Depj

rats aDd Extols the Vtrtut
ot our Legislative Nom

oncei
i

lIACKTntt N tIKNAjIlJo KY 4 N1i

17th 1902 Mr Bill tor of tile Aiti

I
ivocate 1 congrutyj te you mtut
gomry folks onvmir chitt r1

legislator timber wee people ap here
feel proud of pur ode ginSungz

county ufter Uniting wets hd tKt
j best tiuibe oh >rthIII IwjSiSrtiHlor

j purpesHs I iloiit thinktvae Bold of
selictcd a more brainy tint uo to
date mini then our man John Cra

vinsnotcit fmuuiiiigl beleiiveour
friend Immlielton his the best Ute
nction and would of made things
howl tho I hove not biu nqnaintud
with him ouley a short tints and as
fare nB I seen nu new of him it be ¬

gin to strike mee veury foreable
IIthat he would be twen the two py
enters to fill that grate un I r spOi
cable offlc however our friend I> C I

Cravings is suit to be as qu1r ill a
pistol iu eny thing he unlertnkR
acomplish I no he has had stl
oxperenc in all kinds of puplick Iud
nnshinal a ifairs he wer at one time
proprietor or that world none blu
grass hotel at Sharpslnirg Ky it
tucka man of Branes and grit to
handle that enormus building and
comu out unbussted yo hett I tel
you rite now a rabbitt has no Sho
for his life whatever1 if he Jumps
up before John if he has his doble
Shot Barrel Gun in his mud >

futher more youjtackol him on the
Sewing machine line an See where
you will land the main thing wee
want is a man that is Punctual a
bout being on hand and drowing
his salry at the proper time it is a

elivnting place to capture a kan
tucky reppresenativ Jest think of
it the first step for the U S Sen¬

ate then look out it may be a knock
for a presadent Squall gee whiz
dont mention it Boss where is this
from Sweet menafee wel wel what
is this ken try coming to for the
lords Sake-

I see the mayor of Mt Sterling
is playing a tune called gate chang-
ing

¬

Sumthing that has bin needed
a long time that the kind ofa
mayor to hay this thing of runing
iin to a gate evry ten stepsof a dark
night and Brusing your ribs ant It
10 nice I say go it Mr Mayor I
im with youdorit expect eny
reasonable pursons will imv eny re
ipeck for their ribs of corse Sum of
hoso oldo eagle Squeezers may
Tick a little at the start but after
ho cost of the change gets off of
here minds tha will get all right

t gin it is on the order of hart
roble with a eagle Squeescr the
Bible Ses the lord loves a churfull
ivo if that is a true Saying I cant

Quick and Powerful Heatera-

s Steel Radiator capped by Large Heavy
Combustion Dome with Pipe Collar cast in one
section radiates quickly giving greatest heat
possible from least amount of fuel

Steel Radiator
is flared at bottom and forced into cupjoint of
solid curved Fire Pot which rests in deep
flanged groove of OnePiece Ash Pit Bottom
of Ash Pit is flush with Base Door All joints
are set with Asbestos Cement and bound with
heavy rods on outside making them absolutely
airtight Very Heavy Draw center Grate

Powerful Floor Heater
as the deflector ring between fire pot and radi ¬

ator extends to outer casing forcing the intense
heat from lower section of stove downward to
floor where most desired For sale by

Ed 1itchc11
The Hardwaxman

LOSS Of Flesh
WCllYO cant tat break

nst take Scotts Emulsion
Alien you cant catt breac
ndbuttcr take Scotts
Imulsibn When you haw
K en living on a milk diet ant
ant something a little more
ourishing take Scott
laiulsion
trvget fat you must ea-

t Scotts Emulsion is t
treat fattener a grcaff
irength giver

Those who have lost flest

burinissues
mulsion increases them all
None flesh bloodand
lerve

For invalids for con
valescents for consumptives
for weak children for all

ScottsmEmulsion is a rich and com
Portable food nda natural

tonicScotts
Emulsion for bone

flesh blood and nerve

We will send you
a free sample

pictureinI
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl St NY
SOc and al11 1 all druggists

think he is mutch Struck on us Mt
Sterling folks-

I wont say mutch more now I
hav Sum othe buisness to look af to
to night I am Plum out of meet and
you no no muchenry willrun
Smooth with out a little grccc I

boutlfournowIeA iZWo RXA
Soars theThe Kind You Have Always BcagIJI
Signature

of LIClcIQ

CHINAS NATIONAL ANTHEM

Took a Prince Imperial to Discover
the Curious Fraud

Much amusement was caused at
Brussels recently during the official re¬

ception of the Chinese prince impe ¬

rial All day the young oriental was
over the city visiting buildings
monuments museums dining and re-

viewing

¬

and everywhere he went he
was struck by the same monotonous
tune wearily intoned by the military
bands After a while it jarred so

terribly on his nerves that he asked
his interpreter to inquire what the
blessed thing was The Chinese
national anthem the reply of the
somewhat surprised burgomaster of
Brussels Mr De Mot But we have
none was the response made by the
royal guest to the embarrassment of
the entourage and this tune was
certainly never heard in the land of
the celestials Murder willout
and it seems that a wily Europdun
some years ago composed a sort of
tumtum with an accompaniment
and called it the Chinese National
Anthem and sold the right to per ¬

form the same on all occasions when
any Chinese dignitaries were being
entertained Hehas already made
a nice little sum out of it This in ¬

cident has caused much chagrin at
the Hotel de Ville in Brussels but
more amusement among the general
public who are enjoying a laughat
the expense of the city fathers
Boston Transcript

Blind to XRays

One person in 800 it is said is
blind to the Xraysthat is when
looking through the fluoroscope they
cannot see the bones of the hand
coins in a book etc-

Rusty Saws

Wise saws of the ancients are more
or less rusty Chicago Daily NewsII

Nothing but Water

Miss Belle Corley of Tower Hill
Tenn who has been sick more than
a year is now fasting Nothing I

but water has passed her lips fortl

twentysix days
I

II
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0lira Meat

Quom tItinHHf Kefllii r ittlau3

flrlllJlIjj1tr and holees fu1gInPdllteP I

1

iliftlnivt falleni ffouit H75UHiiiV
440 lo> 2 flail frtalr to inulriVli

I1HlltRutront 26 JII 11873 tt i 21

liico6e qucike of the efcposuhf ffHI-
the large quarititus 01 lmse n>ni
sold ii beef ill Ufed for niavi
sausage Horse flesh hiH in IiI

beeullfgUar IHthlI oCf oliI Mit

i11tI

11

such The wctrondn irv hidI lj

prices of meat honrQvwrI hate calls 7 i

etiixtrnsive evasions 11ftthe lust
and n great increase intitIH cale

of horse eieiik mid Phrl hotly = HJ

btef While the G Hilt h frnn Ih te

aleeiosedI to the liuporti Lion of
live cattle theproliibition does Jilt
apply to old bn ken dawn horses
which are brought bv ship lomia
from England fspeiially to Humr
vbijrl HUt Been ennl ape fattened
for biiicli hlgiJt is pridiettul that
a sluuier enfiircement if the horsi
fncHt nrdinniices is likely to result
in n flight inerenge in the iirices
of nVeiit ibid pirticularly of lau
s gI
Prominent Woman Drops Dead at

a Wedding

MrfBettiu Gaines wife of Mr
Will A Gaines one of the most
prominent citjzei ut Georpetow

dn pped dearJn Wednesday night
at the wedding of Sir John R
Downing and Miss Evelyn Cruig
at the Christian church She be

Came illDud stepped from the
church into an ante rjom and was
dead in a few minutes

In the silk factories of Italy the
usual working hours from fourIIandfII

I

Shirts and hats that are never in
need of Ironing are worn by the
Indians of the interior of Bolivia
rhey are made of the bark of trees
which is soaked in water until the
the fiber is softened and then
eateu with stones to make it plia
le

1TbePrQDlem1

The funny papers hive told t D
time and again how it mikes a
man feel to be shut up alone
with the children eVen for at A

few hours
Its no wonder that nerve

troubles attack the mother fair
she has the children all the
time How can she help being
nervous especially while the
little ones are making such con ¬

stant drafts on her energy
No woman can endure the

strain of her housework and
two or three little ones unless
her digestive powers eofln
unusual order She cant man ¬ ti

ufacture force enough to stand
I

strainWe suggest one thing
that will surely help her arid it
isnt a drug poison either ItJJ

Js Vinol made by a remarkable
new process from that wonder ¬

ful remedy cod liver oil t r
true tonic a j

Money back if you dont find
this true >

hia1Orderss SnDDliedJ hrBiprcss Paid

WM S LLOYDDR-

UCCIST i

There are 9900 boys In the Bri
in navy Inclndlng 6200 uer
mining

w aoaY uasana

Or DeNA WfEIJ
I HARE A SPECIALTY WE8VOUS P1SEASES

t
I bare been otpecSailf sues h tha treatment

of fiofvouo WUKIIIH and Giftrffan
I not M< v cure N rvnu t we 1yYi t It I can put15ato 3u poundof vrelicbt tn a thin ehcate woman or

man In iii u 11 days 1 can devcoi tie lunci andIeureSpinal
tarrh
U HtdlsappearforeverunerthtalltheIOllteo13tbyElursIninmyOflceandSanItarimni JoC7 +

Uenu Call or write for tover information
Dr FREDERtK DeHAVEN

Physician Surgeon Osteopath
Office 819 Fourth Ave Louisville Ky

yUlAtState of Yucatan there is active
movement on foot to organize a

establishing ¬

furnish motive power for the street
railway service in the city and
suburbs

CASTOR1A A

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Boughtkri x
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